Welcome to State On Campus Norman, where we’ve completely reimagined what student housing can be. From the fully furnished private rooms & bathrooms to the top-notch fitness center & resident clubroom, we’re making it easier than ever for you to love where you live.

NOW LEASING FALL 2019!

Click - StateOnCampus.com
Call - 405-310-6000
Visit - 730 Stinson Street,
Norman, OK 73072
Mon-Fri 9-7, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5
Get pumped up in the resident fitness center, find your inner peace in the yoga room, or jump into a virtual fitness class—take it up a notch at State On Campus.

Complete with TVs, resident kitchen, computers, and pool table—whether you’re in for a marathon binge-watch or quick study sesh, we’ve got you covered.

Our quiet, fully furnished rooms boast private bathrooms, quartz-stone countertops and stainless steel appliances and built-in shelving. Relax and recharge in style.
STANDARD APARTMENT FEATURES

- Private Bedrooms & Bathrooms
- Fully Furnished with Custom Furniture
- Washer/Dryer in Every Unit
- Stainless Steel Appliances
- Wood-Style Flooring
- Custom Cabinetry in Kitchen
- Quartz Stone Countertops
- Built-In Storage Space
- Internet & Cable with Premium Channels Included
- Water, Trash and Electric (cap) Included in Rent
- Individual Leasing

COMMUNITY FEATURES

- Pool & Hot Tub
- Fire Pits
- Fitness Center
- On-Demand Virtual Fitness Classes
- Yoga Room
- Tanning Salon
- Basketball Court
- Grill & Picnic Areas
- Collaboration Space
- Private Shuttle to Walmart and Campus
- Redesigned Clubhouse
- Private Study Areas
- Executive Business Center
- Bike Sharing Program
- Sand Volleyball Court
- Roadside Rescue Service
- Only 8 Blocks from Campus
- Covered Parking Available
- Roommate Matching Available
- Emergency 24-Hour Maintenance

730 STINSON STREET, NORMAN, OK 73072
2018-19 PRICING

Reserve your spot now! Priority placement available for a limited time. Find out more online at StateOnCampus.com or by calling us at 405-310-6000.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT TYPE</th>
<th>BED/BATH</th>
<th>SIZE (SF)</th>
<th>BED A</th>
<th>BED B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERALD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald 1</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td>$625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT TYPE</th>
<th>BED/BATH</th>
<th>SIZE (SF)</th>
<th>BED A</th>
<th>BED B</th>
<th>BED C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAPPHIRE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapphire 1</td>
<td>3/3</td>
<td>1164</td>
<td>$510</td>
<td>$510</td>
<td>$510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT TYPE</th>
<th>BED/BATH</th>
<th>SIZE (SF)</th>
<th>BED A</th>
<th>BED B</th>
<th>BED C</th>
<th>BED D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PEARL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl 1</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>1365</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl 2</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>1398</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$505</td>
<td>$505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Security deposit is equal to a month and a half of rent and is due at lease signing (unless providing guarantor). Covered parking is available at a rate of $30 per month, with uncovered (surface lot) parking available for free. Cable, internet, electricity ($30 cap), trash and water/sewer included in rent. Pricing subject to change at any time. Rent amounts are for 12 equal installments. Total rent for lease term = rent x 12. Features and amenities subject to change without notice. Some units may differ slightly from the layout shown.